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* fTHE PRE VALESCE OP 1VER JURY.

"%Vliile thloueitids, careless of the datimiing s~in,
Kiss the Book's outsit1e, who m, 'r ooked witin.1"

-Coirper.

au re',et adîe~to Il gî'îîud Jîu'y in Ontario, Mr. Justice
Mabee said: "There is undoubtedly a great dea1 of peî'jury
in our Courts of law. 1 men wilfuliy false statenients. If
there is any way of preventing the evil there will be a mucli
better administration of justice than now."

The prevalence of perjury iii civil and criminal cases lias
also been the subject of comment by judges and Crown prose-
cutors in other Provinces of Canada. In the Ulnited States per-
,Jury seeins to be alarmingly on the inerease. Not long ago the
l-resident of a Bar' Association in that country, after declaring
that perjury was increasing, quioted cohimuinications from
judges iii varions States of the Union in support of his %tate-
ment. Ile also said. -' l short, witlî referencee to the preval-
(mwoQ of perJury, the timne hiaR eorne wIe'ii. in the words of anlother,
,justice must wear a veil, not that she niay he inipartial, but that
she may hide her face for shamne. Sonie tell us that the ('rime
is eommitted niostly in the police and petty Courts, where as a
mile the wvitnesses belong to the vicions classes. But the faet
reinains that àt is committed in other Courts and by mnen pro-
fessing high station in soeiety, elhurch and state."

While such strong language could not fairIy be applied to
conditions i Canada, it is neverthèless apparent that even here
some better provision is required to Ruppress the evil. by facili.
tating the punishment of persons guilty of per.jury. Our Code
lias irnproved the law on this subject by abolishing some techni-
ealities, whieh previously caused confusion and doubt.. and some-
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